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Rice and cotton: 
reducing theit• thirst 

R
ICE and couon a.rc rwo of Auscr:1lia's 
Ingest irrig:nion crops. Bmh industries 
a.rc now under pre.o;.•;un: to prove their 

cnvironmcnml ..:rcdc.ntial:.. :~nd m lessen rhcir 
d r;Li n o n water resou rccs. 

In rlce-growin g a reas irrigated by the 
Murrumhidgee River. farmers: f"Jcc increasing 
restrict ions on where rhcy can phm r rice. To 
try a nd slow rising wa n:r tahle.'i, th~ New 

South \'\!ales Govern ment says rice ought nOt 
be grown where a crop uses mo re than 16 
mcg~aliucs per hc4.:rarc. 

O n some soils rice growers have h:1CI to u~e 
:lS n'IUch as 30 mcgaJitrcs a hectare. with rhc 

excra w·.atcr fi ltering down and topping up the 
>aline ""'tcr ~able bclc)w. Or Li1. Humphrcys. 
from the CSIRO Division of \Xfarcr Resources 
in G nffi,h. has hecn tryi ng tO find wa)'S w 
s-top \YaCcr lcnking away. 

Hu mJJhreys has come up wirh :t ~olution 
which wou ld make most clrybnd croppers 
cringe; rot:uy hoei ng the samr:uc<l day soil in 
flooded rice hays 10 'puclclle' it into a watcr
rc~istanr b:uri c:r. She: ~:lyt~ the technique of 
c rc:adn g .1 massive s oi l :;:crucn~rc to srop 
moisrurc secp1ng down IS pr:tcdc:1 l. bec::~ use 
m~ny farmers a.Jready own ro mry hoes. 

Humphreys ;-,ys rhc pudd ling technique 
might really come imo lLS own if water prices 

rise ~md :.11locations arc tigh1cned. o r if more 
rigorow: monnoring and cnforcemem of rhc 
ric~ warer w;c is .1cloprccl. 

At Na rrabri . Or C rcg Consrahle from rhe 
CS! RO Or vision of Plant lnclumy says rhc 
cotton industry has already managccl eo hoost 

ir.'i watcr .. usc efficiency hy :.t.'i much :u 20 or 30 
per ce nt. largd y bccau~c of im proved f.,rm 
rnanagc.rnc:m pr:tcriccs and research gu.iddincs 
issued in rhe 1970s by CSI RO and NSW 
Ag riculture fo r improved irri ga1io n 
scheduling. 

Constable says the N:trr.~bri b bor.ttory ha.' 
looked at improved cldivcry >ystcms for conon 
iirig:uion - .such :t.'i drippcr.s - bur condutlcd 
rhar .such systems wcr(! mo cxpcnsivc. T here i!'l 

~omc warer saving wirh d riJ> irrigation. he says. 
hur th~ porcmial savin~'i .trc less du n rhc cos-t 
of the drippcr.. 

He says thar in the long 1crm breeding 
and gcnclic engi neering may furrher improve 

w:ncr•U!~C efficiency. and perhaps also make 
dryland Colton mor<: viable. 

For example, in C:anbcrr.l Dr C un 
Brubakcr from the CSI RO Division of Plam 
lndusrry is trying m cross-breed conon with 
an Australian native ~pccic~. 1h..: desert rose 
(Goss-ypium sturJianum). Thc main ai m i~ to 

reduce lcvc:ls or I he cox in gossypol in cmron 

sc:ed. hut any lwhrids may also wrn our e-o be 
less thirsty. 

H owever. Cons r::tblc says rhcrc is no 

unmcd1:ne prospect of reducing the \Vater used 
hr each hectare or cou on. 

' If you red uce rluar amo unr. the g rower 
will have ::1 rcducdon in incom e.' he ~-ays . "A~ i1 
z.s. couon growers rcccivt" a m aximum of six 
mcgalirrc.< per hectare. Wirh the <lrougiH in 
rec;enr ri nu.·~'i, .some couon grower$ have had no 
irrig:nion for rlucc ye.tno.' 

David Mwsnred 

Puddling involves 

rotary hoeing the 

satunted clay 

soil in nooded 

rice bays into a 

water·rQsistan t 

bar rier. This 

prevents 

moisture from 

seeping away. 

A puddling 
proponent 

PUDDLING may be among the 
o ldest forms of cropping In the 

world. but it could be the salvation of 
rice farmers in the Riverina district of 
New South Wales who have soils that 
do not hold up under irrigation. 

Bernie Walsh (pictured with his 
son. Adam) of Yanco. at the gateway 
to the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, 
has been puddling rice for three years 
in a delicate Irrigation and soli 
ba lancing act. Walsh s 240-hectare 
farm has red clay soil that when 
irrigated breaks down into pebbles . 
allowing water to leak away. 

After eight years working with 
NSW Agriculture, the Department of 
Water Resources and more recently 
CSIRO s Division of Water Resources, 
Walsh has reduced the leakage by 
puddling his rice bays. last season. 
despite the d rought, he used 16 
mega litres of water per hectare to 
Ir rigate h is r ice. Prev iously. 20-25 
megalitres a hectare had been used. 

Walsh has employed professional 
surveyors to design his property for 
long-term sustainable rice farming 
along with a prime lamb enterprise. 
He says conservation rice farming up 
to the turn of the century should pave 
the way for his family to continue 
growing rice beyond 2000. 

Terry ]ones 
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